Oklahoma remains among the lowest five of the states nationally in terms 01 per-p upil education funding.
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Int roduct ion
Oklahoma is not amDng the wealthiest of the 50 states.
Historica lly reliant on th e petroleum irKlushy. the state economy suttered substant iall y with the fina ncial decl in e of that irKIustry beginning in the ea,ly 1930s. This. coupled wi1h 1he in itiation of ma ssive s1atew ide educatio n reform in the late 1980s and early 1990s, has res ulted in continui ng stru gg les to proviOO aOOqua1e funding to support the edu cation of ch ikJren in a..lahoma comroon schools. Typical 01 ed ucation systems in most of the othe, states, Ill. state of Oklahoma incll.<:les a tripartite funcli ng refalionshi p among the federa l, stat e and loca l leve ls of govern ment . F.ooral do l ars t~pical~ fiow to sc hools through various entitlemant prog rams, such as T itle I of th e Improving Ame rica's Schoo ls Act and Part B of the Indivi dual s with Disabil iti es Educotion Act. The state 01 Oklahoma provides flltldi ng to local sc'OO districts primarily through a two-tle,ed equalization system as wel l as thJ'Ol.Qh a vaooty 01 categorical programs. Local districts derive the remain der of the reve nues used to support ooucatio n throug h coooty arid local district sources. the majority ot th e local flll1<ing de rived through ad vaiorem taxation. A s u mma r~ 01 the reven ues raised to support ed ucat ion from each 01 the t hree levels 01 \IOve rn ment over t he past decade is provkIe<:J Table t .
Pa rt icokrl~ noteworthy is th e mag nitude 01 the increase in prJblic scroo fun din g from the state level begin ning in fi sca l yoar 1991 , ~xpla i ned largely by th e passage of eXlens ive Slalewide refo rm. The Oklahoma Leg islature passed HB 1017 into law in 1990, with moot of the spedlic reform provisions mpiome ntoo f rom fisco l years 199 1 through 1005.' The rebrn " itlaled arid implcme ntoo in Oklahoma throogh He 1017 was arguabfy among the rT'IOSt brood, swoopi ng adv::atiOflo l reform of any 01 the states in re.:enl years. Included in the reform legislation we re structural arid orga ni~ational cha nges th ot potentially had Irometldo us impact {)(l furxfir>g 01 ~d u catio n amo ng OklahC<'l'la school districts , incWr>g spcdfo; pro'lisions for:
• the adoption of stute accreditation standa rd s applical>le to all O klahoma sd>ooIs ;'
• the clevele>pme nt of statewide .:urricular standards to be deployed in all Oldahoma seIloo districts,' and Ihe periodic eval""I"'" 01 district curric ula by th e State Board 01
Education;'
• additional early ch ikJ hood educational PfDgramS;'
• the optioo ef local school districts Ie offer an e<lended schoo ~ea r to stlJdents, with aooompanying state aid;'
• incmased use 01 norm · and criterx>n ·reference<:J tests among loca l districl., "nd t h~ dissem in ation of lest results to the public;'
• alte rn ative teacher certification;'
• the r"'1u iroo possession by local sc hool board members of high sct>;)of diploma or equivalenl ;'
• p ro gr~ss i v~l y sma ll er class sizes i n p r ima r~ grades through the years of Ihe reform. Distri cts we re penaf· i.ed through withholdir>g stote akJ for each stud~nt in • prog re ss ively sma ll er stu dent loads fo r se condary schoo leachers (with certain exceptions). By 1993-94, no teac her o f grades 7-12 shou ld be a ssi gned as instructor l o[ more than 140 students . By 1997--00. no teacher of grades 7-12 shoo kJ be assilJ1ed as instructor for more than 120 stOOents;"
• the enceuragement of oulreach be lween sc hool pe rsonnel and pa rents;"
• rrogre ss iv el~ in creased minima l sa lury sch'Klules for teache rs marlduted of all O kla homa sc hool districts.
During 1990---9 1, le acl1~rs at the bottom of t he sched· uIe, ;o,ith a bacheio r's deg'ee and no previous experi· ooce, were paid a minim um $ 17.000 a nnu~1 salary. By 1994-95, teachers at the bottom of the schedule were paid a minimum $24,060 an nual sa l ar~. Annual mini· mum r,alary for teachers at the top 01 t h~ sch.wule, with at least 15 ~e"rs ~xpe r ience and a cIoctora l d<'g re-e, progressed f rom $ 24,244 in 19OCJ--9 1 10 $ 31.304 in
1994-95;"
• incentive pay pfans for teachers based on approval of 20 percent of teacl1ers in a given ,"stricl;"
• the periOOic review by the Slate Board 0/ Ed ocatiC<1 of pupi l and ,"s!rict we<g hting systems utili200 in the slate equali2alioo fo[mulae" These reforms we re coupfed wil h incroascs in th e amotKll of iX'blic f"""ncial suppo rt for educatio n, with a substantial P""' tiC<1 of the increase ceming f rom slate appropriations. Give n this impact that slate revenue has on total financial wppott of edocatiOfl, what follows is a description of the primary mecha· nisms used in distributing financia l akJ from lhe Slate 10 klcal school ,"s!ricts.
Oklahoma Education Finance System
The uftim ate respor1sibl lity fo r providing and fun ding public education rests with the state . acco rding to t he O kla homa Con stitution . Specificall y, states that l tjhe leg islatu[e sha ll establ ish and maintain a system of ffe-e pIllfi c schools wherein a. the children of the state may be educaled,"" arid PfovidOS th e leg islature the autilOlity 10 establish appropriat"'M for edu · cati Ofl. " Thougl equali2ation 0/ fund ing among diWicts is r'l()t reqUIJed by lIle C».lahotrra Con!;J;rM>on, lIle C».laIlOma legllla' lin !\as established as a yoaI U ... """nleflalnOll 01 a deg," 01 OlierOiSl:ricI fl.ndrng~, $$ SpeciIi9d ,n stale Slatule"
To thIS end,!he Slate has utitizoo" two-lieled eQulhaoon 1~lem ,ince 1981 The e<lu~liz~tioo compoflenlS 01 the 0I<:1ah0ma education lurw:Ii"og ~em indude " lOUI'\da!lO<'l f<lt, mula, a tran8j)Ol'!ato:)r1 ~C<1tto the lOI.If'\dation !ormula, ar>d the secor>d tier salary n:;e nti vo " ,d (a m"""fied gua ranteed yoold). Simil ar to ot he r state finar>ee di strib ution sySlem s, th a
Oi<JahOll'la system Is e nrol lme<\I (Ir;"'en . Bo(h the fo undation f<lt. .;:osts d", 10 diseocnomies 01 scakl . Basicelly , eVgibie districts are ca.to:gorized Into one of two we,ghli ng adju stments , The om~n sctIo<:M diS!r~ ~\Ih1ing pr<Wides suppome ntal funding lor any d istrict thot has a n extremely I(>W ADM, whilo sparsely i>OP\' l~'ed distriols a re e lig ible fo r a supplGrnenta l weig ht in g Ihrovgh the district sparsity/iodation f"cw_"
The IoI.n:Iahon program lor a gr.en local d",lict incIOOei II "gista1iYil~ deWmir>ed stalewide base $UppOft factor muhl· phed by Ihe di,"iet', weighted ADM (lhe hioher welghled ADA/ADM !rom ttl8 previous -.Iiscat years)" The loundi1tion program oncorne lor "'" distriCl, consrst.-.g 01 ~nve, derIYed lrom a varitty oJ ""''''", is subttac1ed I,om thIS product, Two ot lIIe"" fDUnd~rioon pmo;Jram cha'geables are der;"'ed I'om properly " .. annually from the 4 mit C<Ul1y levy were apportioned to tocat dislriClS based on u"""'rghled """,age daily all<l>"Jdar>C<l (ADA))
T~e remaininO componentS 01 the toundat,on Pmo;Jraffl """""" are derive<! hom stata dedieatad revenUe<; hum sev· ellli SOUfees. A certain pefCelllage 01 r--.., 00riv<I<:j ar-o.>alty from ead> of these soorces wBS earmarkod for the fonanaal s upport at com mon llduCatlOr'1 These SOOrces ind uw motor vehICle oolectioo s, gross produCtiOl1 tax reve ntJCS. ru ral ~cd';' fication ta, rowan""., a n~ smoot lalld ea rnlng s_ Actual oo loc· too ns frOO1 these sou rces ClerNe<I during the $tl(;0I'Id precm1 irrg l>seal yc~r ror>stiM~ this etament of (110 Ioondat'on prog ram lor each local school dOstr'ocl in a i1ven yaer. The subtrachon ot It... Ioundation program income trom the tOiallaundstion ptogram resuh~ in state foo.n<tation . " 10 IhfI distnct Slate app!'<¥iated ao:l to $Choat distri<ts is Iherelora disbursed in inverse prapor.
bon to local ability to rruse reveru&°' DIstricts are alSO proYided • ~arosportal"'" ~ to Ihfllound8tron pmo;Jr~m. The tran8j)Ol'!abon supplemer>l is cal· culated by multiplying a ... rage daily haul !AOH) t>y a per-<:aprta IllInsportabon atlowance aM lhfIn r'l'IIlIopIyrog Itns prodiJcI t>y a IllInsportabon (ado<. ADH lor a d.stnct ~ts the n...."be< 01 stOOents legatly transported who love 81 IeaSI one and a liaR mies Ifom sch""'." The t, ansporta""" su~ement ~s generat aid intended to ~ement local d ' st~llfanS!)Orta ti on costs, Ihwg h tI1e dol(On prov\(Ied to distliclS constitute ~era l rather than c.at~gor'oca l aiet.
The salary ince nt i v~ aid componenl 01 til e Oldat;orna l ulld· 0"1g system, basico lly a goua ranteed yieid I()(mula, OO<1stitutos a second tOor r~SOOr ce ~~zation prog ram. The Iocat f>O<lion ot ,he program a r~ 00"'&(1 from a n armual levy 01 a maxim um 20 mills 10< each local dtSlric1,!rom three propMy u .. ~_ The !irs! oIlhese is "'" local SUpport levy of 10 m.s. requirrng arn.rat approval 01"'" Gi9c101l1111 In a 11' ........ di"ric'" The sec- ouaranl.ee) 10 , ""'lfY milt levied ~o 10 20. ADM was weighted ac<:<1rding to grade IeV91, lpecjal education. and diSl~1 size or spars ity. ide<>tical to the toundatiOl1lormula. A leadle r e. peri· ""'00 artd degreoe calcrAntion is used as a n addilional we;ghting EducalJona/ ConsiderationslaclO', giving diSlrOcls I .... rlSC8l inc&n!iYol 10 IW4i mora upe<i.
IIIIC9d and eOOcal ed leaclw!;. T .... hgI>oor wei(t>le<I ADM Irom ~ ptavlous lWO l iscal years were used in calculall"9 \l>e ...-y 1ncentiY9 aid In a grvoo year." The Mal local propMy tax levy availOOle 10 school dlSlriCIs ;., 0kIa1lOmil may be denved Ihroo..ogh!he sinki"lll..-od levy."
The _nlleS f\lIsed through !he :sn.rog lund levy are hmi!ed 10 debt servICe Sn\kinog lund ,",voes '*'l"ne (he apprOlral 01 60 1MIr.::en1 ()( more 01 .oters partu:'I)al ing in a tJond isaoJe eIaclion. Technically and any bond iss/Je must "8"" Itle awrO'lai '" al ieast60 per. scarce IOc<II doflars in the lace ot the tax ""'00""" mood '" !he nalioo. Unlt>r1lnaIeIy, oespite wei intrtn100ned eHons to provide and I"nd a .. lIorm&<l eOUCIII,onlil prOQram ,n lhe 1990s. 0IdaI>0rna rema"'" among !he lowest !We 01 the slates naloon· ally n terms '" per1l<Pf eo..ocation lunding." 
